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BILES 1L
ANKOUNCES HIS

HIT IS IN RING
'

Enters Race for Governor- -

hip; Silence Broken

for First Time

Tint lint u( Charles Hall, prenl
lll'llt lit III II Hllltll I'llllllllMT III mm
mete" und foriuiT president iif the
I'lrnl NiitliMiul bank of Klamath
Pall. In In I lie ring In III" gov
ernurrlilp riiir Thin U arrorilliiK
In it ii'lfiirnni recehml In m I )n

imiilliUI" liy tli" Kt imiIiik Herald.
Unit In likely to hate strong i.

(liiMrtiur lli-- W. Olriill
bus nn pi r 1 1 Ion In nun ml lilinnelf,
n n h evidenced liy I In- - furl llml ln
Im miiiniiiiriMl no plum for rt tiro
mriii at tli" mill nf tli" I rut

lining" II. ICvllry of I'lirtlmnl.
Ili'iirgr White tif IIilRttli". Mate mill

t.nil KPhiTitl, uiul Louis llenii, l.iiii"
n uuly representative, am men-

tioned un prominent pinsUd
mid sevenl other lumen

liu" lirrii inniittonpil In connection
with llm off lio.

Hull ntated In III" announcement
Hint In- - plmilKnl to opt'ii hln mm-p.ilx- n

In ulioill t"li da) with it

Miilclut'lll of principle ndilrcnned
(o ill" inter (if tin tit it ti. nhkti
contain the uhlrf point upon which
hit Hill ban" lilt fltnenn for III"
office.

AllliniiKh Hull had ncohi'il the
iiiiilurnt'inrnt (if I'lirtlninl patriotic
nuclei len ami of iitlirr rtate organ
l.ttlonn. tin had maintained silence
;i. to hi Intrntlonn Thin roim-- t

llin (Irtil deflnltn nnnouiirviifnt
frum Hull himself

,
'AUr.U MIMIMTKII UV.M Mill

TKtlM (IN MI'ltllHIt t'HAIttii:,

'MOI'NT MIA. Ark. K"lt. 17 Thn
Itcvi-rrni- l lUrillm llnxhi'i, n nuprr- -

mimiutril inlnliliT. clmrxril with
iniinlfr In rnnni-cili- with Hip ilcilli j

if Mm. Amu McKi'nnnii lunt May.
wa fiiuml millty by Jury loiluy
II" wur, iiiilrncuil lo llfo Imprison- -

iiint.

SMIICU AMI IIAVIn Alti:
AititAK.M:i mti tit roriir

.icorK" tlnlder nuil Jim tinrls,
rhurKcd Mlih "rarryliiK on nml com
(liirtlnr, Rainlillna Kiimen '. "M"nluy
worn urralmicd In tlin circuit murf,
.SnldiT plrmllnri guilty nml Huvli not
KUllty.

Officers Destroy Booze

Prisoners Howl Protest

HACIIAMHKTO, Koli 17 (IrouiH.
iiiomit nml huwln loiluy runi" from
the lliintit" of III" ruunty Jul I hIiIIo
pollcciiirn, ilepiity nhorlfOt nml oIIiiti"
Htnod nhotit tho (otirt yard lnlvcc!i
Hi" rlty Jnll uml county J.ill nml nnlf
fuil llin nlr mid iiildt'd tlidr tolrcn to
llin miillltudii In tint Jnll. Tlin orru
hlcil win tliu (Icntrilcllon of nix bar-ni-

of bcoio which for I lie punt two
i'uri Iuih boon Htoicd In tho Hull of

Juntlcc.
Under tint HUpcrvlnlon cf I'ulrul

iiinu Howard Hilton, tliu hU b.irrclH
of wine, red and putiKi'iit, uuro roll-

ed from tliu vmiltn of tlm Jnll mnl
tiikcu to thn (otirt yurd. Hern two
hoboim taken from tho city Jnll went
humlnd liiininmm nml besun llin work
of knot'khiR hwnw out. Into tint huw.

it poured llin wine, nml with it copl
ii nn I earn woro nlicd.

Tho wluu wnn tuknn iik evidence
In raid mud" dnrliiK ('lilvf of rollce
II. U. Hyilenlium' ndmliilntrntlon,
mnl hun been kept' In Hut hull of Jus-

tice, nlncu thut time. Tho lecordt do
not. hIiow- - lo whom II holiiiipfud orlcln

Uy.

WKATIIKH I'ltOIIAIIII.ITICH
Tho ('yclO'HtorninKrnpli nt Under

wooiI'h riiuriiiucy hIiowh tdlxlit cliaime
In tho Imrounitrlo iiren.nuro nIiico Hi"
rnp(rt ymtordny, dut tlin lltllo vurln-Ho- n

h in n ilownwurd direction, Thin
fuvnrH u coiitlntintlon of tho prcxent
iniHiittleil condltlohs, with piolmbly
more micv, and modernle tempera-t- u

re,
ForecHHt ttr nsxt 31 hours:
Cloudy. ,unMII(l weather, with
brisk .wlndx tonight.
Tim Tyco recording tlierinoiuolnr

reRUtArcil maximum nnd minimum
InniperntureH today, mt fnllown:

Hlffh 1

J0W .., i., ...Mr, itt-- ii i,,i, ''

Moi,in:it ito.MH hill avii.Ii
I I'AHS, HUH HlltONCY III' WAYH

ami MKt.H i.mmjtti:i:

WIAHIJINHTON, Feb 17 (

Tim noldler homin lilll will tin re I

purled to tint ItcptiMlraii riiticun
within to ituy. "mill tli" ro- - ,'

iiiilillcmi Imiino Mill pas It '

Chairman I'nrdeny of tint Wuyn
(

mill Mm in ruin mill ''. declared
III Him limine loiluy ilnrliiK ill"- -

'
cunnlou over lli inmiMiT (if

framing tl ienui" j

-

'PRINCE OF LIARS"
TO BE STAGED HERE

BY UNIVERSITY CLUB

Pint In I1iiirpil'rli'il in l.iitigh of
Yeuri Will IU Picm-hHi- I for

llencflt nf Athletic I'liilt

Tint Prime of l.liim." iluiructiirlr-n- l

nil III" latipr.1i of III" year will Kit"
lliii pnopln or iCliiiniilli I'd I In mi

of feeing on" of the best
pluyn whlth In lii'liu: presented on Hi"

nnuitmir stage It will Im nlrnti'il lirr"
hy tln 1'iilvrmlir 'I"1' " '" iilulil"

if Mnnli '' mnl 10 Ice Hi" fit of
tli" Kluiii.illi AiiMtciir Allildlc nsno-rlnllo-

Tlir tlirt" uftn .ire
with Inli'iini'ly coiiilnil nltnnllimn
vtlilrli rcniill from ii" Arthur

linpri'nnliiniilil" iiulnrc II"
In marrli'il nml Imn n motlicr-ln-U- r,

mnl lirotlirr-lti-litw- : ntnl, k IiU

wfi H on ii n(iillini, Ini tnl.cn In III"
ri'iullnR if AraliUn NlRlitn. wlilcli
ntlrn hln ImaKlliiitlon mnl rnuic him
to go on ii wild In Hi"
rlmrnitiT of rullpli lliirnun l Hun-(hl-

of lliiKilint
In the f"K. In' ciKomiU'M nn nit

vi'iituro.tn who ha Imt lirr wny II"
ronilnctn Iht lo Imr ili'Ktlnntlon but
nnktiowliiKly li'nvrn hln nnni" nml

with In-- r Tin X'UliK ImU n'
prnrn nl hi lirni" th" fnllowlnr tiny
mnl llin fun nlnrl. lliininiltiKlrp

4l't for tolllnc ll" ami
Hi" rrmnlnilitr of tli" pluy I filled
with life mnl rle.cr iittlon

M't .I..u lH !... nl.. t.n.'M
Ji MPy" itlM'l UriHK III III'1 'l7 '

,,! .Irninullr rxporlrnro ami n

(n Into Ihrlr ronpiTtlvn pari, tli.'
prmliirllnn priimU" to b u renl tttr- -

rfjm I'nrt Imvo hii'ii nwlKtH'il to Mil- -

ilrtil Trnthrr. Mrtu Chalaln, Wnln
Pop". Tnlillit Durhln, Mr Iiuln
Hii.ikUihI. Amly Murim', IVr- -

ry U'iiIht Mnmhull nml John Hon
ton. Tin prrnrntitlltm will Im umler
tlu illri'Cllon of John lloiuton.

FARNELL NOT GUILTY

Jutlnt t'linrt. Jury (It'Ar Ibtlil
Irf'niW In I'lftit'ii .Mlnuti

After deliberating fifteen mill
ite-i- . ii verdict of "nol Rullly" wnn

returned by the Jury In co of the
Slutn .ixnlunl John Kurnell, charRcd
with larceny of poker chips uiid
other property from 1021 Main
Ntreet diirliiR u raid on the morn-In- i;

of Kt'lirinry C, Tint cann went
to the Jury at 3 .1A thin nflerunon
Tint lonipliilmiut wan Wm. (lltinore,
lirnprietor of tint rooming Inline,
who wan urretted durliiR tint raid.

Trial ntnrted In tho J nut lee court
lal" )cMU'idny mornliiK. A larcu
uiiuiber of wltuenncH were cxiimlucd
by both (lefenno uml prosecution,
uml tliu proceedliiKu were wltnenncil
by ii InrKit number of Interested
npectutorii,

A feature of the case wuh the
testimony xUeii by Chief of 1'ollcu
U'llnon, who told of hit wnriiliiK
I'arnell not to Hpread reports of the
aliened unwlllliieuc of thu pollen
to In cleuulut; up Hi"
town, In lilt letitlmony ycatorday
WIIkou huIiI that he would "tear
IiIh (KurneU'H) bend off" It hu con
tinned to h'p read mich reporlH. He
did mil ustt till vxproHslon In con-

nection with r'anioll'H participation
In Hut raid, ns wn previously

(ONVICrKII MUItUKHKH
IIA(.KI; MAINTAINS

HIS INNOt.KNCK

MIHKOIJI.A, Mont.. Kli. 17. Joo
Viikovlcli, convicted of tho murder
of Mm. Jorry" alien here, Kcbruury
111, llil'l, wan lianKt'il thin morning.
Hu went (o tho kuIIowh with u firm
Mop, nml Htoutly mnliitiilneil IiIb

Innocence,

community mi:i:tino at
I.ONi: I'INK HCHOdl. 1HIMOUUUW

There will bo u nicotine ut the
I. one I'lmt xchool housn tomorrow
ovenlne. An lllu.M rated tall; on club
work will bo Klveu by It. II. Wilcox
and Frank Sexton, county cluh neunt.
Other talks will be given on ruIiJccIh
to tho Interest nf tho community,
livery oijp Is Invited o oHonrt,

M DPT1M SM

N i y

MARKET E

Locnl Merchnnt Returns
From East With Op-

timistic Report

The cinteru inline) market In oun-le- r

mnl ".iKtru bunlncK men bcllete
III" tide of ilepio.'tiloii l nleinmeil,
raid II. N. Moo, local murrliaiit, who
returned Innt nlKht from a buylnK
dip lo N'ew Vurf I

Thin wan III" lotment lU)lliK trip
be bun mad", in pi lot of mlleaRe, he ,

Hilil. mid the "ttrn ilMmice wan inv-cre- d

purpciel) l ;lvt opportunity
for n lnw of (finlltHinn In all parU
cf thn eoiiniiy. H" went by way of
l.oi Anrffl", New Orlciirn uml Atlmi-In- .

nlnipln: In Ihcno uml other iltle.
mid rctiirnliiK tinlltd rietelmnl mid
riilcigf

Krorywhero lie found it nplrlt of
optlmUm. Cvery one believes that
Hi" peak i f i!.'pre.nliiii In panned nml
thu nation bunluenn In on lint hliib
road to iionnalry. iillhiuish In om
hrnnrlicn of trail" uml tndiintry the
miw coinlltlonn lint.' not ct had Hunt

to nlirjw effect
Th" ublllly lo Ret nioni-- t" tin-mir-

trad" and IndiM'rlnl expannlim
I marked In lb" eimt. aid Mix-- , mid
Inventor, h" bi'llevcii. will M'Uti be
nepklnc liucKtiiunt.H on the Pacific
Co.mt,

Now bulldlur. project nro In (on
templatlcu or under way on nn un-

precedented InrR" male. In t'lilraRo
a000 renldeucn permltH are heliiR

monthly, with tint priisitect thut
Itio Kitiiimor will nee the number
doubled The ubvloun deduction t

mich u liiillilliu-- program, which In

not confined to any one city or fee
tlort. I un IncreanliiKl) nlroiiR miirKct
for lumber

Tho local men bant a iibcnt five
week and nald he hanlcrn'd hln re-

turn In order to lv here In time to

uld Hut panrnRe of the road bond

All oer the country ho nalil. new
hlRhwuya are be I iik built or planned.
Alabama, wlle I was In thn Htnte,
voted llS.nuo.UOti for road Improve-

ment.
r.'.ery where tbero I u fcnlini; thnt

Reed road are "tho blRRent nnet n

community tan have

"I think that under tlm cenilltloni
nn which Hut local bond ionun Is to be
xolcd It In ii xafit nnd fane proposi-

tion and 1 wilt do all that 1 inn to
.neruro thu proposed IiIrIiwu) for
Klamath count) "

Mr. Moe acrompmiluil hor huiband

ITIMBEWMEN URGED EO
SIGNIFY APPROVAL OF

CONTROL OF BEETLE

lroli' tltt AfcwIntl'M l)"lri-- i

fliniiliiiolis Kiiilomeiiient In

Formal Application

In a circular luttur Inntied tmlny, ;

owner of timber 11111111 tho HouHi

em f)rei;on-Northnr- n Callforriln I'lne I

Ileetln Control project nro
by tho KIninatli Kormt

aanorlallon lo toinply with the
protlnloiiH of tho Oregon pine lic-t- l

law ami rmiko foriual appllcntinn to
thextnto forester for protr.-- i tho incati
tire.

The ntnln law provide (hat until
;n per cent of tho private ownrt of
timber wlihln thn r.one of Infrtntlon
have romplled with till provlnlon, no
part of tlinlRd.nOO Rovernmeiit

may hu lined It In p lot-r-- il

out by J I'. Kimball In neter. Hint

Hi" main Intention n to obtain the
tmnnlniMiri apprnvnl of lint owner..
Nearly fll per cent nf tho owner al-

ready are member of the unxoclntlon,
nnd havit nlRnlfled their uniiunllfletl
approval of thn project

With thlirprnv!lon of tint law
Hie nsnndallon I prepared to

iimlertnko tlm control wirk. plan
for which have been adopted.

At n mcetlriK of the 'd

nnsoclntlon, llert C Willi-r(--

wn elected presldeut. t'harle
W KIiir, vice prenlilent; J V Kim-

ball, nerretarytrcaurer and cenTal
mauaeer: nnd Matt l.'e.in and 0. V.

Kuykendalt. director. King tins
charRe of forentrr work In thin ter-

ritory for the l.onR Hell Lumber
rotnpmiy. Kuykcndnll connection
comet thrnuRh heliiR locnl represen-
tative for Hut llooth-Kcll- y Lumber
company

WILL URGE ROAD AID

County .littler l Meet
I'm of KnrrM Hertlcc

County JuiIrc It. It. llunnell, ac-

companied by .Mr, llunnoll. left
,th! mornliiR for Portland, where
he will meet with Wanhlnxton

of the Vnllcd Hlale.t
forest orlce. department of aprl-cnllu- re

atid nlso tho state hlRhway
commUsion.

Jt In M Intention to try to
for nn appropriation of for-i- it

ncrvlro road money to npp!y on
the rounty roadn within tho nation-
al forest. Tho road on the went

ldu of I'Pper Klamath lako lies In

thn national forunt for fevcral miles
from Pelican Hay IoiIrp nn, nnd

'Intcrsecu yeveral thousand ncre.n nf
ununtcred KoM'rnmcnt land. Il
will point out to the representa-
tives that this road Is tint only feas-

ible way of RalnlnK nrrcss to thu
forest ,iud t lie unsettled land.

to Los AliKclcs. and remained there
on u vltdt until he returned. She
came homo with him.

PEARLS VALUED

! AT S40Q FOUND

IN ONE OYSTER

Husband Believes Wife's
Teeth Arc Fallinp; Out
When Treasure Disclosed

Hit pearln, valued at approxi

mately tioo, were found In an

oyslor by Mm. Itobert Kloan last
uli;ht ut illrintr, as rI'r and Mr.
Moan slnrted to enjoy an oyster
Htew made from :resli yystor pur-

chased earlier In the day from tho
Hanltary meat market, corner Sixth
ami Mnlii.

Sloan fald ho received a shock
whe ntlto pearl dropped from Mrs.
.Sloan's Hi', believing that nhu was
IosIiir her leeth. Tho pearl wm
(ont'iimd In ono oyster of the largo
Kasteru variety, and varied" In alio
fro-- u peanut kernel to a rmsll
i;'-a-

. Drctnej und polished, they
probably would bu much smaller.

Loath to believe his Reed for-

tune. Sloan took tho pearl to
(IrorRo Mett, tho Jwolr for exam-
ination. Metz said thut unlos tho
heat from cooking bad damaRCd
them, In his opinion they would be
worth from 13S0 to 1400 after be
ing dressed They were left on ex
hibition In his window.

LEGION OFFERS PRIZE

llroni .statue Will lie, filtcn for
Ten New- - Memlxvulni

"Tho Spirit of thn American
iTouRhboy." u bronii! mlulatiiroi of
thn statue by i:. M. Vlquesnoy. ha
been effered by Carl Schubert. Jr..
chairman of the American LckIom
mumbcrshlp drive rommllteu, us n
prize to any member who gets 10 new
member., cr over, to thu Legion or to
the auxiliary. The statue Is being ex-

hibit Al In thu window- - of the Star
Drug store.

Thu statue hag thu complete outfit
of tho doughboy In action. It will
undoubtedly take its place as ono cf
tho really great characterizations of
(he American soldier.

COMMITTI.K ASKS ACTIIOIIITY
TO VISIT .MI'SCM. SHOALS

WASHINGTON. I). C. Pcb 17.

Tint .senate aKrliuIlurc committed to-

day asked Hie tcmite. In a resolution,
fcr authority to ilslt tho Mut-cl-

Sho.il plant In connection with
Henry Ford' offer

THE UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE LONG ABOUT THIS TIME O' THE YEAR

oa drfclnu nUIimgk k

L, ,.. ., 5 """' - - '" it "f ii -- ,.Ti

CONTIIUKNCi: CAM.KII Tl
iikthiimim: ai.ixm;ation of

l'Olt6:U OKIUMAN CAnt.KH

WASIIINOTO.N', Fob. 17.--

An Internntlcnal conference to
consider thn allocation of form-

er (icrmnn rnbles In Iho Atlantic
will be called In Washington
next week. Itepresentntlve of
France, Hngland, Italy, Japan
and tho l'nllfd State., will tin

asked to meet and detcrmJnn
the disposition of three cable
lines taken ocr under thn pro
vision of tho VeMallle treaty,

GRIFFITH DEFENDS
MOVIES IN ADDRESS
BEFORE ADVERTISERS

nite Wnnilng AKalnnt "IViwrr of
Slnrrre Fanatical Majority";

t'pboldn ITife)on

NKW VDIIK. Feb. 17. t.Vsortlng
that there were In the movies men
and women whom nil would be glad
lo have In their families, David W.
(rlffltb, motion picture producer, to-d-

warned tho Advertising club of
New York against " thn power of the
sincere fanatical minority." .

In a Jtpccch which followed cloto
upon the church debatn between Her,
Dr. John Itoach S'ratton and William
A. Ilradr. theatrical potentate, upon
the relillvo moral standing of pas-

tor and stage folk. Mr. (Irlfflth
no ilefenio of thn movie was

necenary. t

"Shall wn attack the banlcs when
n banker geta Into the newspapers or
tho church when a m'lnlster'geta Into
the newspapers?" he asked.

"In this morning's paper I tatr
that a pric.it had been arrested charg-
ed with the murder of his brother. A
few day ago I read that the record
of the Atlanta penitentiary showed
three minister Inmates to each actor.

"Neither tho actor nor the minis-
ter should bo In prison. It doesn't
mean anything against the rlls;tipj
of Christ It occasionally n minister
fall from grace. Thn moving pic-

ture people am Just tho same a all
other human who people this earth."

-- Mr. Griffith said ho knew-- nothing
of tho morals of Hollywood, as he
had not been there for fevcral years.

LOS ANOKLKS, Feb. 17. Sheriffs
and deputies today Investigated the
reports that William Desmond Tay-

lor had a largo sum of money in his
clothing when killed nn February 1.
Investigators said they had not dis-

carded the robbery theory.

K. C H. S. WINS DEBATE

Ical High School Wins lllgllt to
Kntrr Stalo Competition

In tho dual debate last night be-

tween thu Ilonuiiia high school and
thu Klamuth County high school, on
the question. "Itesolvcd, That the
United States should maintain a
navy uiiual In slzo und strength to
thut of any other nation," Klam-

uth Fulls, by a scoru of S to 3, won
the right to represent this district
In the state debute meet to be held
ut Kugeno In May

Tho decision ot thn judgos for
thu debate held In tbo high school
auditorium wns unanimous for thn.
affirmative, which was upheld by
Klamath. At llonuuza, however, tho
local negative team met defeat, the
decision being 2 to 1 ugulnst them,
liy gaining u majority ot the
Judges' votes ami ono decision In
the two debate. Klamath was
awarded Hvo points to Bonanza's
three.

The county high school wag rep-

resented by J:jmCi Manning and
Itobert Milam, who based tholr ar-

guments for the attlrmatlvo in sup-

port ot a navy as tho backbono ot
defense und in support ot the
ugreoment. Tho Honanxa speakers
were piste Hueck and Oladys Kit-gor- e,

who 'mado tholr whole plea

for tho negative from a humanitar-
ian stundnolnt. J

A plousiug musical program was
given by tho high school orchestra,
which played "Tbo 8oxtet from Lu-

cia" and "The Angels' Serouado."
Mr. Heea ot the high school acted

s chairman. The Judges were E.
11. Hall, Iter. Arthur nice and
School Superintendent J. P. Wells.

Tho local high school negative
tuam. which went to Bonanza.

t
was

Victor Kos and Albert Moorland.
The Judges there were Messrs.
Wright, Wood aud Case,

l MAUKCT KfCPOIVT
POHTLANI), Fob. 17. Cuttlo.

steady; Hogs CO cents higher, prima
light 111.50 to $11.75; Eggs and
butter, steady. i

H
held mm --TO

ALL INDUSTRIES

Bonanza Man Says County
Cannot Progress With

out Better Roads

"Our country I In thn procrsi of
development and tit the very stago
whoro tho question nt transportation
Is a vital question affecting, a It al-

ways doe, tho ether development

and Improvement of tho county."
This I the statement of Wm. V. 11.

Chaio of Bonanza, contained In a let-

ter relative to the road bond Issue,

and Ii said by Bccrotary T. A. Hlov-cnxo- n

to bo typical of tho sentiment
expressed In letters being received
dally from all parts or tho county.
The letter follow In full:

TrnnMUosi Period Here
"Heretofore our principal Industry,

stockralslng, could bo carried on un-

der the system tbon In vogue fairly
well without tho best of roads be-

cause the product wa driven In

market. But a period of transition
from a strictly range stock buslnes-- i

to one combining this Industry with
other classes of farming whereby we
engage In dairying, hog raising, and

ail manner of Intensified agricultural
industry, 'calls for bettor rontl. both

to get in supplies and to market our ,

products.
"Extension of our good road mile- -

ago being conceeded as necessary,

then tho best means of securing same
Is the next question to be considered.

llostd IWt RoIkUo
"The authorisation of too bond is- - .

w.vMwraw!iXU wf
m .1.- - ..t.k.fc ,1a at ttlA 1antlOr IOC limcnwi ininw " -
cost and with tbo assurance that
road may bo built of a permanent
character, for tho reasons which

have already been ably stated by the
spokesmen of the bond Issue vis:
the assistance which we will socure

from tho state and government In

matching tho money that we raise,
and the further assistance that the
state, will maintain such reads as are

taken over state highways, thus re-

lieving us ot tho up-kec-p and repair
ot all such mlleagn. Then too, wo

can get a larger sharo ot such fundi
now than we probably could later on.

Tbo saving on maintenance and ir

rap bo used as a sinking fund

to meet and rctlro the bonds, whllo

our portion of the auto fees and gaso-

line tax will meet the Interest on

such bonds as may have to bo sold

from time to time. Oood roads will

Increase tho gasollno used and tho

number ot automobiles licensed and

hence tho ruvonuo from such sources

will also bo Increased, besides tbey

will bring In neighbors to help devel-

op all ot our resources and also pay

for road construction.
I Ilulnwi Proposition

"So that from a puroly sordid, cold
cash standpoint. It will pay to voto

for the bonds, but thoro aro many

othor reasons besides. The taxns paid

In cold cash aro not tho only taxes
you pay. Without good roads you tax
your patience and get Into tho Davit's
debt; tax your health and run u doc-

tor bill; tax your pockctbook for
tires, timo ami trimmings; tux your
credit by falling to keop dates and
lastly, tax your own gravo with neg-

lected visits, that friends would glad-

ly make wore reasons und ronds

available.
"Our experience, our present repu-

tation, and our hope for the future all
domand ot us that wo vote tho bonds,

build the roads, mako good In this
matter and give tho stamp of oppror-a- l

for the faith that Is In u.
i i

IBISH VnV.K STATES MIX
PASSKH HECOND ItKADINO

LONDON, Feb. 17. Tho bill es-

tablishing the lrUh freo states pas-

sed the second reading In tho House
ot Commons today after an amend-
ment, ottered by Captain Charles
Cralgn, leader of tho Ulster unionist,
for tho altering of tho boundary pro-

visions of tho Anglo-Iris- h treaty, had
been defeated by a vote of 300 to 60.

CHAIU.KS A HAWHOV NAMEI .
AH SENATOR WOH IOWA

DES MOINES, Feb. 17.- - OfcsrlM
A. Rawson, chairman tf :ifc Mat
Republican committee, has , Imm
named 'by Governor KadU M faaa-to- r

from Iowa, ccjlaif ?.
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